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fa:LECTIOOS 

"These are not images to cheer you 
- except that you may see in these small acts 
some evidence of my thought and caring: 
but still I do not fear their power to wound 
knowing your grief, your loss and anxious care, 
rather I send you bits to fill 
the mosaic of your calm and patient knowledge 
- picking the jagged bits embedded in my mind. 
partly to wrench some ease for my own mind. 
And partly that some world sometime may know. 

(Dennis Brutus, Letters to Martha and other poems 
from a South African Prison, 1968) 

[Ed. Note: UFAHAMU readers may reaaZ.Z. that our initiaZ con
tact with the inmates of Ohio State Reformatory was in the 
autumn of 1971 (Vol. II, no. 2, p. 5) when James (Sah-Sahl) 
Trevathan, aZias 1174728, wrote to us about the African Ameri
can Culture Club (AACC), a group of bZack inmates interested 
in educating the1118elves about African heritage and cuZture 
and about the black man's position in the United States. 

Since then, in a recent letter, Imamu Abdul Malik tell.s 
us that "Brothuh Sah-Sahl r.Jho IJa8 here has been paroled." 
And that AbduZ Malik himseZf has taken Sah-SahZ's pZace. 

UFAHAMU is proud to serve as an outlet for the release 
of the energy of men and women like these whose creative 
genius transcends the restrictive thought patterns condi
tioned by prison experience. ] 



Sadists, I luv you. 

Do you know him? 
The devil. 
In t ime you will. 
Hell is vast engulfing . 
"Stop ! Not here ! 
Go away ! Run , fool!" 
YOU ARE ALL SO CONFUSED . 
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Imamu Abdul Andemosi Malik '~om g. Z. bond, march 18, 1951; 
died january 1971 . reborn imarrru abduZ-maUk ." Be is a native 
of ToLedo, Ohio, where he had high school education. He 
has aLso attended various institutions as an undergraduate, 
including Howard University and Toledo University . Be is a 
poet, essayist, joUPnalist, and playwright. His creative 
works have been published in various anthologies . Presently 
he is director of "i!he Freedom Movement," a black theater 
ensemble. He is also editor of a monthly newsletter, the 
HABARI. At the moment, he is "doing time" at the Mansfiekl 
State Reformatory for armed robbery and also serving time 
for a Federal youth corrections act. 

* * * * * 
D. H. Wilhight was born December 5, 1948, in Middletown, 
Ohio where he attended high school, graduating in 1988. 
Since then, he has had undergraduate education in various 
institw.tions Uke Miami, Wilmington and Ashland. Presently, 
he is an inmate at the Mansfield State Reformatory serving 
L0-25 years for armed robbery, and 2-15 years for possession 
of heroin. His works have appeared in various collegiate 
anthoLogies. 




